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Local News
.Five more red stamps in War

Ration Book Four wiil become
valid next Monday, October 1.
.Beginning next Monday, Oc¬

tober 1, the bonus for used fats
will be increased from two points
per pound to four points perpound.
.The annual supper for coun¬

ty and federal employees working
in the courthouse and agricultur¬
al building was held at the Green
Gables club in Burlington Tues¬
day night.
.The 18-year-old group of

young men who were scheduled to
leave from here last Thursday for
physical examinations at Fort
Bragg, left monday by bus. The
delay was caused by high flood
waters between here and Fay-,
ettevide

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Caiey of

Route 5, Burlington, a daughter,
Angelia Mae, September 11, at
Alamance General hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Holt,|
Jr., of Burlington, a daughter,1,Mai> e, September 14, at Ala-!,
mar.ee Ceneral hospital.
Or. Johnson's Hospital

Sgt. aand Mrs. Clifford Ruth- ]
er, a son, David Wayne, Sept. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Is- Jley of Haw River, a son, Thomas
'

Woodrow, September ?3.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Volick of 1

Route 3, Burlington, a daughter- I
Annie Lou, September 18. p

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Shepard a
1

son, Bobbie Lee, September 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron C. !

Smith, N. Main street, a daugb- ;>ter, Ellen Ray, September 20. j
At Simmons-Lupion Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Cecilo fierce, of \

Burlington, a son Childs Edwards (
September 22. j,

Mrs. W. B. Edwaids, Sidney
Ave., and the late Lt Edwards, i

USSAF, who was kilied on Iwo
Jima May 22, a son William Bur-
gan, Jr.. September 23 j

Sgt. and Mrs. Ben Hoyle of c
Burlington, a daughter, Hilda f
Faye. Sgt. Hoyle is on Okinawa. Is

Sgt. and Mrs. Curtis C. John-1
son of Route 4, Burlington, a j,
daughter. Patsy Marie, Septem- j
ber 25. Sgt. Johnson has report-; j
ed to California. ji
At Dr. Dickson's Clinic

Mr. aixu Mrs. Carl I3iey of Kt. i*

6, Burlington, a sod, Sebenn
Douglas, September 24. '

^

Bride Honored With Shower g
Mrs. James A. Andrews gave a li

delightful party and miscellane-1
ous gift-shower at her home in r

the Bethany community Tuesday I
night of last week, honoring Mrs.
Jim Brown, the former Miss Mad-
ge Murray. £

After several interesting bridal j,
games were enjoyed, the hostess e
presented the honor guest with fthe shower of attractively wrap- j
ped packages. t

Guests were then invited in- j
to the dining room, where delici¬
ous refreshments were served.

|U
County Scouts Win Award e

Marce Allen of Troop 68, son of :*
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen of Mt.j.
Hermon; and Clinton Foust of
Troop 30, son of Mr. and Mrs. cHarvey Foust of Bethel; were'jawarded1 Eagle Scout badges at a

Boy Scout court of honor which
was held in connection with a s

week-end camporee at Alamance t
Camp. I

1 y
In The Armed Forces a

Sgt. Grover C. Davis, veteran '

of the 36th "Texas Di "ision," son f
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Davis, is 1

expected to return home from
the ETO by October 1 with the
160th Infantry division.
Sergeant Davis saw combat

in Italy, France, Germany and H
Austria. He has partipatea in »

such battles as "Bloody" Aapido d

River, San Pictro* Cassino, Amizo f

Vellitri, Vosgee Mountains, San ti

Vittore, Siegfried Line and the >
Rhine river crossing. ,r
He served two years overseas,

has 400 actual combat days to his *

credit, and holds the ETO ribbon
with five Battle Stars, the Bronze
Star medal with Oak Leaf Cluster -

Good Conduct ribbon and the
Bronze Invasion Arrowhead. |

! PERSONAL
L. H. Keinodle.of Danville,'Va.

was here oniiusiness Mdndajr.i
Mr. J J. Henderson and Mrs

Harper Barnes were shoppers iiGreensboro Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey - Jones

have returned from a week'svisit in Washington, D. C.
Miss Amy Buckner returned t<High Point College last wo-ek

begin her sophomore year.
Miss Betty Jane Russell is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. William
De' wiler in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry None, Sr.,of Pittsboro, were guests ol
Mrs. J. W. Holt Sunday afternoon

Miss Anne Jesnak spent sever¬
al days last week visiting friends
at Woman's College, Greensboro.
Mrs. James Holt, Jr., of Hills-

boro, spent the week-end with
her mother-in-law, Mrs. J.. W.
Holt.
Miss Marea Yount returned

last Thursday to Duke Univer¬
sity, wbeie she began her senior
year.
Miss Cora Harden Stratford re¬

turned to Woman's College,
Greensboro, last Friday to begin
her senior year.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Brittain,

returned to Woman's College,
Greensboro, last Thursday for
her junior year.
Mrs. Aiforey Thompson left

Monday morning for Rock Hill,
3. C., to make a weeks visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
ralley.

Capt. and Mrs. J. Z. Ramsbot-
tom of St. Alban, N. Y., and Lt.
[. B. Hill of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
were recent guests of Miss Mary
Hooper.
Will H. Thompson of Spencer

.eturned to his home last Thurs-
iay after spending a week with
lis son, Aubrey Thompson, and
Mrs. Thompson, on Marshall St.
Mrs. Robert E. Stratford re-

;urned last week from Atlanta,
3a., where she spent about three
veeks wth her daughter, Mrs.
Walter 0. Fonville, Lt. Fonville
ind her grandson, Walter, Jr.
Rev. and Mrs Guy S. Cain, Mr.

tnd Mrs. E. P. Caruthers, and
tfrs. Tom Simmons went to Lin-
olnton last. Friday to attend the
uneral services of Mrs. C. M.
Story's father, D. C. Schronce.
Major John Blaine Holt, AAF,

eft Monday morning after spend-
ng since Friday with his mother,
drs. J. W. Holt. Major Holt, who
s stationed at Foster Field, Vic-
oria, Texas, drove a P-47 over,
anding at Fort Bragg.
Miss Virginia Caruthers at-

ended an executive board meet-
ng of the North Carolina Feder-
,tion of Music Clubs in Char-

nn TKnraHftv nf last week.
liss Caruthers is public school
nusic chairman for the N. C.
federation of Music clubs.
Mrs. James Paul Ray and

laughter, Miss Julie Ray, have
eturned to their nome in Or-
ando, i'la., after spending sev-
ral weeks with Mrs. W. H. Strat-
ord. They were accompanied by
'arke Stratford, Jr., who was re-

urning to Stetson University,
)eland, Fla.
Mrs. Harper Barnes spent Sat-

irday in Durham with her moth-
r-inJaw, Mrs. Bennett Barnes,
f Lillington, who is a patpent at
IcPherson's hospital, and with
ier sister-in-law, Mrs. Scott Bow-
rs, of Richland, Wash., who has
ome for a visit with her parents,
n Lillington.
Mrs. Griffin McClure and

mall son, James Griffin, Jr., re-

uraed home last Friday from St.
.eo's hospital, Greensboro, where
oung "Jimmy" made his arrivel
bout two weeks ago. Going up
o accompany them home were
Ir. McClure and his two (laugh¬
ers, Mary Elizabeth and Martha.

FAMED PASSION PLAY
AFFECTED BY NAZISM

Known the world over because of

* impressive presentation, the Pas-

Ion Play at Oberammergou came tm-

er the Influence of Hitlers Nasi*,

tead of the Ironic tragedy suffered by

hi* great religious spectacle, described

y a noted writer. One cf many fea-

jbes In the October 7th leeue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
:aU<M FaroHte Magazine With The

Baltimore Sunday American
Onder From Tour Newsdealer

Subscribe For The Gleaner

IhitM-Davis Wedding

Loul^^^nd First Lieutenant'Bad^-.lPinley Davis was .. Solem¬
nized Thursday everiinfc Septeih-
l>er i3, at 8 o'clock at the 'Fim1 Baptistschurch. Rev. Guy S. Cain
pastor, heard the exchange of
vows in the double ring ceremonj\'

i The bride,, given in marriage
by her uncle, Rev. Will Dixon,

( had as her attendants, her sister,
, Mrs. Idell Jessup, as matron of
honor, and Miss Evelyn Pauline
Dill, as maid of honor.

i The groom had as his best manJ
S-Sgt. Fleming Lovette. Grooms¬
men were Tr8gt. Marion Simmons
and S 1-c Edward Clsmmons.

'¦ The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Syrsnus Lofton
Dixon, route 3, Burlington,

i1 First Lieutenant Davis is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C.
Davis. He has spent three years
in overseas service with the army
returning August 12. He ia now (
on an 8Cwlay leave which expires
October 31, after which he ex-|
pects his discharge on the point
system. ji

-

Murray-Brown Wedding
At the Friendship Methodist

church, south of Burlington, Sat¬
urday, September 8, at 5:30 p. m.
Miss Madge Murray and Sgt.
James Brown of Julian and Kelly
Field, Texas, were united in mar-
riage by Rev. Joseph Catton.
The bride, daughter of Mrs.

Solon L. Murray, Sr., of Burling- i

ton, route 6, is connected with
Jimmie's Beauty Salon here.
The groom, son of J. F. Brown i

of Julian, is a graduate of Ed- ]
ward's Business college in High
Point. Prior to entering the army jhe held a position with U. S. Soil ,<

Conservation service at Hillsboro.
1Sentenced For Violation

Three men from Alamance j
county received sentences of one ]
year and a day each, from federal
Judge Johnson J. Hayes in the ',
federal District court in Durham
Tuesday after being found guilty
of violating liquor laws. The men,
Eli Payne, Elmer Long and Clar¬
ence Banks, negro, were arrested
by officers of the sheriff's de¬
partment here.

Controls over how much live¬
stock can be slaughtered and
where the meat may be shipped
have been suspendded by OPA.

MOST U. S. DOGS
EARN THEIR KEEP
Perform Useful Chorea for Their

Owners in Country and
in Town

In the eyei of most persons "dog"
spells "pet," yet by far the largest
number of America's dogs earn their
keep by rendering useful service!
for their owners, according to the
flainM TVtff Rocparrh New
York City.
By way of proof, it need only be

pointed out that of the nation's esti¬
mated dog population of 15,000,000,
almost eleven million live with fam¬
ilies in rural districts.on farms,
ranches, and in small towns. Here for
the most part they have their special
chores.such as keeping an eye on
the sheep, bringing in the cows, keep¬
ing watch on the home premises, etc..
chores which would otherwise take
up the time and energy of a member
of the family or the hired man.
The essential usefulness of the dog

in American life can be demonstrated
in another way. Dogs are usually clas¬
sified in six distinct groups: Sporting.
Hounds, Working, Terriers, Toys and
Non-sporting dogs. American Kennel
Club registrations over the years show
the numbers in the three first-men¬
tioned groups. definitely kept for
useful purposes.to be about twice
those of the other three classifications.
As a matter of fact, it is the excep¬
tionally large number of hunting dogs
within its borders that is responsible
for North Carolina, with its approxi¬
mately 980,000 dogs, being the leader
in dog population among all the states.

This is not to imply that dogs not
included in the so-called working and
hunting classifications are not useful.
A dog is a dog, whether a tiny Chi¬
huahua or a huge St. Bernard, and i-
is capable of performing many useful
tasks taught him by his master, in
addition to providing joyful com¬

panionship, selfless devotion and other
qualities associated with the dog
through the ages.
But whatever a dog's contribution

to his owner, he occupies a unique
position as a member of the family.
This is highlighted in a survey made
by the Country Gentleman. The
study showed that when a dog's ,

health needs looking after the father
of the family attends to it in 44 per
cent of the cases, the mother in 38,
the son in 23, and the daughter in 10
per cent (From these figures it is
evident that in many familes more
than one person is responsible for
the dog's welfare.) The same holds
true in the matter of feeding. The
mother is responsible for feeding the
dog in 73 per cent of the cases, the 1
son in 27 per cent the father in 24 .

and the daughter in 22 ner «.».

Garden Club Meeting
-j The Graham Garden Club had
(ts initial meeting for the fall

Mrs. Claude Williams on
Parker street Tuesday afternoon
of- lan ieek. The president, Mrs.
f.' t, Johnson, presided. dther of¬
ficers of the club are Mrs. - W.
fimdet-Thompson, vice presRfeftt;Mrs.'J.'W.Holt, treasurer; Mrs.
Jphn Bt. Stratford, secretary;
Mrs. CUmde Williams, program
chairman; Mrs. R. Ts. Cook, cor¬
responding secretary. ..

Mrs. WUHwhs presented, the
Year Books with the hostesses
for the year and programs!
The committee project chair¬

man for the year is Mrs. W. M.
Lodge. A new and interesting
committee was appointed, called
"This Is The Time," which will
be a great help to the gardeners.
Mrs. W. A. McAdams and Mrs. H.
G McElroy compose this com¬
mittee.

In County Court
Judge A. M. Carroll presided

at the regular session of County
Criminal Court Monday and pass¬
ed out the following judgments:

Albert W. Hawkins, illegal pos¬
session and transportation of
whiskey for sale, $75 and costs.

C. E. Hall, illegal possession of
whiskey for sale, $50 and costs.
Harvey Johnson, oelling whis¬

key, $75 and costs.
R. R. Rider, operating tourist

camp for purposes of prostitution
and keeping a disorderly house,
$150 and costs.
John Loy, allowing beer to be

consumed on his premises af!.
hours, $50 and costs.
Dorothy Harvey assault, and

possession of whiskey for sale,
$25 and cost.
Frank E. Ray, larceny, prayer

for judgment, continued, costs.
Howard Raymond Yancey,

trespassing, $60 for damage to
property and court costs.
Ernest Farrington, violated

public health laws, costs.
Cyne Jacobs, illegal operation

af pinball machines, non-suited.

Bonds
Over America

DODGE CITY
Named for Col. Henry I. Dodge.

Dodge City, Kansas, became one of
the country's most picturesque cat-
tie centers, the cowboy capital of the
southwest. There the Santa Fe and
Arkansas River Trails met. Trav¬
ellers came with stories of Indian
attacks on wagon trains. Cowboys
drove in herds of thousands of cattle
for shipment east on the railroad.
Others rested and watered herds of
young steers there before going
north. The songs of soldiers and
hunters mingled with the shouts of
cowboys. Fearless, spirited men
whose grandsons are now turning
back the enemies far overseas
founded that city. War Bonds fur¬
nish weapons and food for the meq
fighting today to fulfill their ances¬
tors' dreams, v. s. T

Most From Soap
To get full cleaning power of soap,

use just enough and dissolve it thor¬
oughly. Mild soap is best for ordi¬
nary washing; stronger soap, for
very dirty or greasy clothes.
Strong soap or chemicals are hard
on both fabrics and washer.
Soap flakes, chips, beads and

powder save time by dissolving
quickly in water, but bar soap,
shaved or grated and then made
into a soap jelly with a little boil¬
ing water, may be cheaper. Whisk
the water about as the soap goes In,
4o dissolve it completely before the
clothes go in. This prevents soap
spots on clothes. Use just enough
soap to make suds about two inches
thick. Too much or too little soap
does not wash satisfactorily. If the
suds thin out in washing, more soap
may be added.

DELICIOUS RECIPES FOR
PREPARING OYSTERS

A collection of recipe.* f.nd helpful
iuffKe*tl"na for preparing appetizing
oysters, Ala© many other hints to aid
housewives rlannlng menus. Look foil
these features In the October 7th Is-
¦ue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Nations Favorite Magazine With The

Baltimore Sunday American
order From Ton Newsdealer

I AUMMM 1

OCTOKS
I.Fust steamboat to tail

rdkxwn Mississippi arrives
at New Orleans, 1811

^2.First Pan-American Corv
*|T; fsrsnos opens in Wash-JJ1 Ingioo. a C. 1891
8.President Wilson asks

voters to endorse Leagueol Nations. 1921
4.Continentals Call In but-

3 prise attack on British at5* Germantown. Pa. 1777.
8.Aluminum Company de»I dared d monopoly byTrade Commission. 1924.
8.Naval War College ee-
_ tablished by Navy De-

partznent. 1884.
k 7.Prof. Lang ley's "AeroL drome" sinks In river¦ after launching. 1903.

HADLEY'S
"The Jewelers''

Graham, North Carolina

DEATHS-
Thomas Ladd McPherson, 27,

son of Mrs. C. R. McPherson of
North Mair street has been hon¬
orably discharged from the Navy
at the Naval Personnel Separa¬
tion Center, in Charleston, S. C.
and plans to return to the hosiery
manufacturing work.
He has been in the Navy since

January, 1942, and nas partici¬
pated in ship salvage work aboard
the USS Amphritnte. His rating
was shipfitter second class.

Funeral services for the in¬
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. James

AJ:-J J-.-
wans, wuu uivu cunesuay vr

last week in a local hospital, were
held at the graveside last Thurs¬
day at noon in Pine Hill cemetery.

Besides the parents, the in¬
fant is survived by one brother,
and three grandparents.

Funeral services for John F.
Idol, who died last Saturday,
were held at the Wetb Avenue
Methodist church in Burlington,
Sunday afternoon, wi'h Rev. C.
J. Andrews officiating assisted
by Rev. J. S. Walkup.
Walter H. McLean, 85, native

of Guilford county and for the
past 20 years a resident of Whit-
sett, died early last Friday morn¬
ing in a Greensboro hospital, fol¬
lowing a lengthy illness.

Mr. McLean is survived by one
daughter and three sons.

Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at Bethel
Presbyterian church, near Whit-
sett, where Mr. McLean had
been an active member all of his
life. Interment was in the church
cemetery.

:Behind
Your Bonds

Lie* the Might of America

TRACTORS AND BEDS
High among tha instruments of

victory in World War II stand trac¬
tors. History will record their phe¬
nomenal performinces following
landings in Europe and Asia. Their
work will multiply with reconstruc¬
tion and expansion of agriculture.
Two big plants at Racine, Wise.,
turn out huge quantities. In that
state, too. are produced nationally-
known mattresses, aluminumware
and overalls.peace time necessi¬
ties. Their production will contrib¬
ute to the Nation's wealth from
which War Bond holders will benefit.

17. S. Trtmtmj Dtfertmnt

"UBSCr.IDL r'Oi; riiE CLEANBE

Rationing News
MEATS & FATS

Red Stamps:
V2, W2, X2, Y2, Z2, expire

September 30.
I Al, Bl, Cl, Dl, El expire
October 31.

I Fl. Gl, HI/ Jl. K1 Expire
November 30.

I LI, Ml, Nl, PI, Q1 Expire
December 31.

SUGAR
Sugar Stamp No. 38 is now val-

il for five pounds, expires Decem¬
ber 31.

SHOES
Airplane Stamps Nos. 1, 2, 3,

and 4, now good.
Make ration applications by

mail.save time and effort.

Effective immediately, OPA
area rent directors may require
a minimum of six months before
a purchaser may evict a tenant In
onier to occupy a house himself.

Gasoline and fuel oil will cost
less at retail in the eastern sea¬
board area effective at once. It
will be reduced 1.2 cents a gal¬lon throughout Eastern North
Carolina.

All meats require ration
points except mutton and a few
specialties including kidneys,
tripe and brains. Red points are
required for butter, margarine,
lard, shortening, salad and cook-
oils, canned fish and meats
canned and in glass. Canned milk
and cheese no longer require
points. Red tokens continue in
use as change-makers. Consum¬
ers will get 2 red points in addi¬
tion to 4 cents for each pound of
waste kitchen fats and greases
rendered and brought to the
neighborhood meat shop.
The OPA customariij validates

five new red stamps at the begin¬
ning of each month. Each stamp
is valued at 10 points.
A member of the armed forces

on leave or furlough may apply
for food and sugar rations at the
nearest rationing board in the
district where he is spending his
furlough. He will receive an al¬
lotment of red and sugar stamps
by showing his furlough papers.

Go to your local rationing
board with any rationing prob¬
lems ; also if you need to buy a
new automobile or otter com¬
modities on which sales have
been restricted. For information
about price and rent control write
to your local price panel or the
OPA District Office, Capital Club
Building, Raleigh, N. C.

The new sugar stamp valid
September 1 will maintain the'
current rationing.five pounds
for four months.
OPA, it was learned Wednes¬

day, plans to announce this short-
.a :

The household ration has to
stay tight because sugar supplies '

are so short. The total is about
25 per cent less than was avail¬
able before the war.
And the supply is not expedted

to increase until some time nejflt
year, when imports climb.
The new stamp probahly will

be no. 38 in ration book four.
OPA plans to skip over No. 37 be¬
cause many housewives used it
by mistake in applying for home
canning rations last year.

RENT CONTROL
All persons renting, or offer- '

ing for rent, any living quarters
whatsoever must register each
dwelling unit with rent control
office in their rent area. Persons
who feel that they are being
over-charged for rents may sub¬
mit complaints to OPA. Com¬
plaint forms are available at the
local War Price and Rationing
Board if your area does not have
a rent control office.

. CHURCH BULLETIN

GRAHAM FRIENDS MEETING
Rev. Rcber. O. Crow, Pastor

0:46 a. m.: Sunday School. Daniel
Allen, superintendent.

11:00 a m.: Morning worship.
6.15 p m.: Young Friends meeting. -

7.00 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer meet¬

ing.

GRAHAM METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J J. Boone. Pastor.

0:46 a. m.: Church School. W, E.
ThnmiMiin aiinArlntandMit

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

9:00 p. n».: Young Peopled Meet¬
ing. Dorothy Foiut. Leader.
7:00 p. m.: Evening Worship Ser¬

mon by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Guy B Cain. Pastor.

9:46 a. m.: Sunday School. Morris
Burke, superintendent.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m.: Baptist Training Union.
Miss Gena Church, director.

9:00 p. m. Evening Worship
9:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer Meet¬

ing.

BAPTIST
ANDREW MEMORIAL CHURCH

Corner Market and Mill Sta.
Rev. Eugeno Hancock. Pastor

9:46 a. m.: Sunday School. J.*W.
Gray, superintendent. F. B. Pegg. as¬

sociate.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬

mon by the pas'oi.
7:10 p. m.: Evangelistic service.

Sermon by the pastor.

CHRISTIAN
PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL
Dr. D. J. Bowden. Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School. J, A.
Ingram, superintendent.

11:00 a. m P*saching. Come and
worship with us.

GRAHAM
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Edwin N. Caldwell. D D Pastor
9:46 a. m. Sunday School. H- D.

Jones' Superintendent.
11:09 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser¬

mon by pastor-
7:10 p. m.: Evening Worship-
7:10 p- m.; Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting.
~

I

INSURANCE To Fit Your Needs
fire automobile casualty gottk

Graham Underwriters Agency, Inc.
ALTON UTIXY MRS GENEVA FOUST

121 Nonk M.m Street PW YHi
Beside GreKern Toeetre Gnkn. N. C

ALUMINUM AMMUNITION BOXES
Suitable lor

MAIL BOXES
$1.00 each

Will Last A Lifetime
LEVIN BROTHERS

417 Worth St. BURUNGTON

A Daily Builder For Your Child.
A Quart Of Rich, Pure Milk!

What do you set- ii. a b« tile of tuilk .... your child play¬
ing in the suiiiincr sun? Long happy hours of play

call lor the wealth of buoyant energy milk can supply.
Doctors agree most children should eat oftener Give

your child milk regulaily at mid morning and mid-after¬
noon. A perfectly balanced fisa). it is refreshing and

digests quickly, increasing appetite for other meals. It can
be varied endlessly. Delicious, health building sweet

drinks can be made by stirring honey or molasses into cold
milk. Straws and tall glasses add child appeal.
Out milk is known 'or purity ... richness .. vitamin and

mineral content ... and country-fresh flavor

Melville Dairy
Phone 1000 Uukllxoton, n. c.


